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me 1OVERCOAT r- -

V
WEATHER!

new names were presented for
membership. Unfinished and new
business taken ' up and acted
upon. ".

.
'

. '

The resignation of Miss Jennie
Williams from club membership
was accepted with regret.' Miss
Williama was a charter member
of Sorosis, and was president of

Hart you thought
about it? . . , , '

Kortheia and Ice
and Snow ....
and bo forth . . .

Will be kereeooi( '

.. ., , and where w ill
you be without an
OVERCOAT?

DON'T
BLAME
THE
COOK

If the biscuits are not good;"
It's all in the Flour. ,",

SUPREME FLOUR.
IS GUARANTEED

To be the Best Flour sold in Chickasha,
Or your money refunded.

Mrs. J. R. Harris, and continued
from last week, was taken up
with energy and kept up until
the hour for closing was at hand.
Mrs. Harris is a splendid parlia-

mentarian, and had taken much
time aud trouble to "prepare ques-

tions, amendments, etc, for the
drill. - .i i ;

J must: not,,uiscks! club; fee-- "

crets but it is altogether pro-

bable that there will be some-

thing heard from the "wimmeu's"
side of the house on the suffrage
question and it will be that "we
don't want to vote.''

Mrs. Franklin Kidgely, critic,
is doing splendid work, and the
club looks forward to the critic's
report as something spicy; tart,
sweet aud original, although
"the mistakes" "we'haye; made'
are the condiments' in this des-

sert. '

Club adjourned to meet next
Wednesday afternoon, October
31st. Mrs, J. W. Light hostess.
Mesdames J. II. Oriffiu and J. A.
Ware jr., will read papers on
respectively:

"The Study of Architecture,"
and "The origin and customs of
Hallowe'en." , - , ,

The n)ost complete linerp( Coverts,
Kerseys, Chinchilla, ,

', Square yourself agiiust
1 the weather

GHEST PRICE!See

the elbb during its second year,
Bnd was a most efficient offcer,
Always prompt in attendance at
club meetings, always an interest-
ed student and active worker,
and one of the brightest minds in
the club Her absence is very
much regretted.

Mrs.' Thto' Baruhart, is another
of the first members of the club,
and whose miguation was re-

ceived with much regret, upon
her moving to another town
Mrs. Barnhart could always

npon to fill her place
on the program, or as hostess,
and many kind and appreciative
words are said of her by the
club members and many other
friends. Mrs. Barnkart was treas-
urer of the club during its third
year. ,.

It was "Indian Territory Day,"
in the club. A fine pnpert pre-pare- d

and read by Mrs. lien
Hampton, on the 'Original
Americans, their legends and
traditions", brought out much

s i
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THOMPSON THE TAILOR.

Fostollicc building.. HIGHEST QUALITY!
SOHOSIS.

Twenty members of the club
and one- visitor, little Miss Fanny! WHITEMAN BROS j

Sole Wholesale Distributing Agents for above' Flours.

A11DM0RE, -- HOUSES-;; CHICKASHA.
MrSir

Nail, were made very welcome
yesterday afternoon by the host-

ess, Mrs. J. It. Harris.
President, J Ijy. called

the club to order, promptly at
three o'clock, using for that
purpose a handsome gavel," the
property of Mrs. Harris, but
kindly loaned by her to Mrs.

that was new and interesting on j

the subject, v Papers were read
by Mrs. E. M. Pavne and Mrs.' fMBB

Mrs. M, 8. WESTBROOK,
: PHOTGRAPHER.

Takes pictures of Babies with
Patience, and C3n m.ikp hnnri- -

Biggers, until some of "onr (Ten-- 1

Sing a song of penitence a fel-

low fall of rye; four and twenty
nerpeuts danced beforj his eye.
When his eye was opened, he
shouted for his life, wasn't" he a
pretty chump to go before his
wife? His hat was iu the parlor
underneath a chair, his boots
were in the hallway and hfs coat
was on the stair; his trousers iu
the kitchen; his collar on the
shelf, but' he hadn't any idea
wheie he was himself.' Ex.

A. M. Dawson; the former on the
mineral resources, and the latter
on the rtjrieultnra, etc , of this
territory. These papers seemed

some pictures from common faces. Try me.

31. T. CARTWEIGHT,. W3I. MURRAY,
to cover all the ground, aim!
were followed by a conversation
by the elnb on "W hat education j

i

has done for the Indian."' It wasj

tlemen friends" present the club
with a gavel.

Iioll call responded to with
quotations roni various authors.
Heading minutes of previous
meeting by secretary, Mrs. Joe K.

Mathers. One new inembei, Mrs.
J. B. Sparks was welcomed by

the members. Two names pre-

sented for membership at a pre-

vious meeting were ballotted on,
Mrs. II. B. Johnson and Mrs. E.
L. Dawson,. .'who were ..unaui-monsl- y

elected members. Two

The Ladies Social Circle of the
Presbyterian church will hold a
meeting tomorrow afternoon at
two o'ebek sharp at the residence
of Mrs. Ben Hampton, for the
purpose of continuing work for
the Bazaar.

GartwrigM & JVlurray
(Successors to C. A. Horn.) " '

MEAT MARKET,
Also Dealers in Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

We Kill" Only First Glass Cattle.

UCCIlItU mill tut! lUUIilK 1.1 IllllJ
as susceptible of imbibing knowl-

edge as would be his white
brother, antecedents and en-

vironments the same.
The parliairentary drill, led by

THE BIG CASH ore:g:
i f

j tjp v f

'Jl Vi O A REAL CALIFORNIA SUIT FOR
S12.50.mm ' ; Keal California Pants $3.50 and $4.00. Can give you
;A Good Suit $1.00, $4.50 and $5.00. . ,if

DAT T AID E SELL THE OLD RELIA-
BLE HAMILTON BROWN
Shoes and Boots. The best in the World.

111' iS H i i

THE BIG , CASH, XyilE, as

usual, right in the leal :

y with the Largest, Best,

.'; and CheajHist, Line, of ;

Pry ' GootU, :' Clothing, " '

Shoes and Boots ever

brought to Chickasha.; ! :

"We have the Cheapest

and best assorted stock

of CLOTHING IN THE TOWN.

fflTER
GOODS:

N DRY GOODS WE ARE
STRICTLY IN THE SWIM.
A good yard wide Sea Island Domestic 20 yards for
$1.0q. A good Outing, 20 yards for $1.00.
Flannel Do-- Ltiine A splendid goods for Ladies house
Dresses cts. Can give a good Standard Calico,
fast colors for 4 cts. Cotton Checks -- 30 yards for
$1.00. We can save you money

t " v. til

THE BIG CASH ST Proor


